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JUBILEERS TO SING 
AT MALMSTROM AFB FEB. 27
GREAT FALLS---
The University of Montana's singing Jubileers will sing and perform Feb. 27 at Malm- 
strom Air Force Base, Great Falls.
The 15-member group, under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, an associate 
professor of music on the Missoula campus, will put on their show in the Community Center 
at the air base at 8 p.m. Feb. 27.
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Washburn, Community Center Director at Malmstrom, said the program 
will be open to all Malmstrom personnel, their husbands, wives and dependents.
Dr. Mussulman, who has been Jubileer director 13 years, said numbers to be featured 
during the hour-long program will include "Broadway tunes and folk songs."
The Jubileers have toured U.S. military bases in the Pacific Command and in the North­
east Command in recent years for the Department of Defense and the USO.
Most-recent tours have included visits by the group to several communities in Montana 
and Canada.
Members of the UM singing Jubileers who are slated to perform during the concert in­
clude Richard J. Stewart, Fredrika Marie Ibsen, Michael Swisher, Susie Volkel and Gloria 
Phillip, Missoula .
Colleen Marie Russell and Donna Morey, Butte; Thomas J. Devlin and Greg Devlin, Poison; 
Fredrick J. Hartwig, Havre; Arlynn V. Toavs, Wolf Point; Robert Quist, Cut Bank; Jeani
Morrow, Baker; Pamela Dawn South, Salmon, Idaho, and Robert J. Wilson, Camrose, Alta., Can.
